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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN"S

Magnolia JeSl
Balm. fW

Acts intftantly. Stop* jhe burning.
Clears] roar complexion o£Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautiiiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dirett.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 So. IW.St.. BrooUrn. N.Y.

EUREKA
| Spring Water

FROM
; EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.
A valuable mineral spring

has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
heal litto the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed it was
foilnil to be a water strong in

; mineral properties and good
fur stomach and.blood troubles.
I'hyMuianH ulio havo seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at

home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. 11. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket L
Memo.,

&c., &c.

For-Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniiniiet re
moves Hard, Soft aud Calloused

- 'Lumps aud Blemishes from horses;
also Olobttttpavius, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Itirig lione, Stiflts,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

It is hoped that Mr. MeAdoo
will depose the Kaiser from the
coutrol of Prussia's underground
railroad.

Germany's soft answer to Uru-
guay "indicates that she is no
longer in the mood to add to her
list of enemius.

? WHOOPIN'd COUOH.
In this disease it is important that

the cough be kept loose and expec-
toration easy, which can be done
by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru,
Ind., writes, "My two daughters had
whooping cough. I gave them
ChamoerTain's Cough Remedy and it
worked like a charm.

That was a gracious message
from the President to the Italian
people. And every word of it
was true,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
This is a very painful and dan-

gerous disease. In almost every
neighborhood someone has di.?d
from it before medicine could be
obtained or a physician summoned.
The right way is* to have a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colls and Diar-
rhoea remedy In the house so as to
prepared for it it. Mra. Charles
Enyert, Huntington, Ind., writes :
'During the summer of 1911 two
of my children were taken sick
with cholera morbus. I used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and it gave them immediate
relief."

r,- ?

*
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DRASTIC CHANGES
NUDE INDRAFTLAW

BY NEW REGULATIONS ANTI-

WAR MARRIAGES NO CLAIM

FOR EXEMPTION.

REVISED DEPENOENGY CLAIMS

Claims for Dependency Allowed for
Children Born or Unborn Be-

fore June 9, 1918.
-

-t
Washington.?Marriage since the

enactment of the selective draft law
no longer will be accepted as cause
for exemption from military service,

; except in the cases of men who have
become of age since June 5, 1917, who
may be exempted if they married bo-
fore January 15, 1918.

Dependeucy claims on account
of children of such marriages will be
allowed where children are "born or
unborn before June 9, 1918."

Following Is an oraer sent to all
state draft executives:

"Pleaco promulgate at once to lo-
cal boards the following Important
amendment to the selective service
regulations:

"Rule 5, Section 72, SSR, Is amend-
ed to read as follows:

"Rule SA. The fact of dependency
resulting from the marriage of a reg-
istrant who has become 21 years of
age since June 5, 1917, and who has
married since the date of the intro-
duction of the Joint resolution in Con-
gress requiring his registration, to
wit, January 15, 1918, will be disre-
garded as a ground for deferred class-
ification.

"B. If a registrant who has attain-
ed the age of 21 since June 5, 1917,
and who has contracted marriage sub-
sequent to the date of the enactment
of tho selective service law, to wit,
May 15, 1918, claims deferred classi-
fication on the ground of dependency
resulting from his marriage, the fact
of dependency resulting from his mar-
riage will be disregarded as a ground
for deferred classification unless the
dependent is a child of the marriage,
born or unborn on or prior to June
9, 1918, in which, case such a regis-
trant upon satisfactory proof being
made shall be classified in Class 2.

"C If a registrant, other than one
who has attained the age of 21 years
since June 5, 1917, who has contract-
ed marriage since May 18, 1917,
claims deferred classification on the
ground of dependency resulting from
his marriage, the fact of dependency
resulting from his marriage will be
disregarded as a ground for deferred
classification unless the dependent is
a child of the marriage, born or un-
born on or before June 9, 1918, in
which case a registrant upon satisfac-
tory proof being made shall be placed

In Class 2.
"D. Nothing contained in this

amendment to Rule 5 shall be con-
strued as requiring, the transfer to
Class 2 of any registrant who has
been finally classified In Class 1 on
the affirmative finding that his mar-
riage sinffe May 18, 1917, was made
with the primary view of evading mil-
itary service."

IS AMIE.NB WITH CHANNEL
COABT THE OBJECTIVE?

The impresion is rapidly strength-

ening that the stage Is almost set for

renewal of the German main thrust
at the British around Amiens with the
channel coast as the objective.

Belief has never wavered among ths
majority of officers here that the real
purpose of the German general staff
has ben from the first to cut the al-
lied armies apart by a drive | that
would carry them to the channel; that,
arrived at that goal, massed attacks
would be hurled against the northern

"sector for the purpose of destroying
the Britsh army while a strong de-
fense was maintained against the
French to the south. The thrusts at
Paris have been looked upon as well
planned ami executed feints designed
to weaken the Amiens front before the
final effort should be made there.

O'BRIEN THE TOUGHEBT
AMERICAN AIRMAN

Ban Antonio, Tex. Lieut. Pat
O'Brien, British royal flying corps,
who survived a battle wtlh four Ger-
man airplanes, was taken prisoner,
leaped from a moving train, wandered
more than two months through enemy
torritory and who Anally reached Hoi-'
land, is suffering a broken nose, caus-
ed by the second fall of hU adventu-
rous career, which resulted when he
took liberties with a student training
type of airplane at Kelly field.

SERIOUB COAL SHORTAGE
EXPECTED NEXT WINTER

St, Paul, Minn.?The coal shortage
probably will be more keenly felt this
winter than last, according to repre-
sentatives of the United Mlns Work-
ers' Union of America, who sre at-
tending the annual convention of (he '
American Federation of labor. Dls- !
cusslon of the coal situation arose
after a resolution requesting the feder-
ation ti» 'end Its to obtain coal
tor ths New Englasd district had bees
?dopted.

You Can Core That Backache. j
Pain along tho back, rilzjfm m.

and aenoeral languor. (J*t a package of
Mother Gray's AualrHU l<ft,the ptatnaiit
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
a»id Urinary troubles. Wh*n you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without en mrgf
um> »bU remarkable combination .<f nature,

herbs and roota. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mother Gray's Australian
old by Druggists or sent by mail for SO eta
ampl« sent free. Addreas, The Mother
ray Co., La Boy. N. V.

Subscribe for The Gleaner, ttoo
a year, in advaoce.

GERMAN OFFENSIVE
NOW OH THE WANE
PIERCE RESISTANCE OP ALLIED

FORCEB HAVE CHECKED EN-

EMY FOR TIME AT LEAST.

WAR GROSS FOR U.S. STLOIERS
Amrlcan Forces Buco««ifully Repulse

Heavy German Attack, and Inflict

Severe Loaaes on Enemy.

The offensive movements of the
Germans between Montdldler and
Noyon and from aouth of the Olsa
river to the eastern fringe of the for-
est of Vlllora VOtterets apparently

are on the wane. In the former

the flerce resistance of the French
and the allied forces, for the time
being at least, have checked the en-
emy at all points and on some sectors
the allies have even turned vigorously
upon the foe and forced him to cede
ground he had gained.

Only one attempt apparently was
made by the enemy to better his po-
sitions near Montdldler. Here he
launched a violent counter-attack
from Courcelles to the north of Mery
?a front of about a mile and a half?-
but was badly cut up by the fire of

the allied guns and forced to retreat,

leaving numerous dead and wounded
on the field.

East of Soissons they pentrated to

the village of Laversine, but were un-

able to advance on any of the other
sectors, although at one time north of
Courcy French trenches were entered
under the force of the Impact.
A counter-attack resulted In these
trenches being recaptured almost im-
mediately.

The sole result of the enemy's at-
tack on the Montdldler-Noyon line up
to the present is that he has by the

violence of his attacks east of the

Oise and the forced retreat of the

French from the region west of tho
stream, blotted out the awkward
Noyon sa(lent and brought the battle
front more into direct alignment with
that beginning at the Alsne. And a

terrible price has been paid by the
Germans for this rectification of the
line.

The Germans again have endeavor-
ed to force the Anjer'cans from posi-
tions captured northwest of Chateau
Thierry, but again met with defeat
and the loss of numerous men.

American officers and men to the

number of 108, fighting on the Toul
sector, have been awarded the French
war cross for bravery and fidelity.

PRESIDENT APPROVEB
COMPULSORY WORK

Washington.?President Wilson has j
approved a nation-wide compulsory

work movement to supplement Pro-1
vost Marshal General Crowder's
"work or 'fight" regulations. In a
letter to Governor Harrington of j
Maryland, made public here tonight, |
the President endorsed adoption by
other states of the Maryland compul-
sory work law, under which the "work |
or fight" principle is made applicable
to all men between the ages of 18 and \
50. - General Crowder also has ap- j
proved tho movement and believes
that it not only will give greater ef- j
feet to hia new regulations, but will'
further aid the country In its task of
winning the war by reaching men be-
low and above the draft ages.

GERMANY TO EXTENb
THE DANGER ZONE

According to an unofficial report
emanating from Berlin, the German j
admiralty Ib to declare the waters off
the American coast from Mexico to
Canada a danger zone for neutral
shipping.

London. ?The German admiralty In- \u25a0
tends to declare the eastern coast of |
the United States s danger zone and j
will warn neutral shipping, says a 1
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
from Ama'erdam, quoting reports re-
ceived from Berlin.

FOR UNION OF MEXICO
AND UNITED STATES

New York.?Manuel Carplo, editor
of La Voz de la Revolution of Yuca-

tan and El Trlumto oi Havana, speak-1
Ing for the editors of Mexico, now !

here as the guests of the United.
States government, at a luncheon
given in their honor by the Pan-Amer- 1
lean Society, said that fo; his country
and his colleagues he made the "pro-
fession of faith that a union of Mex-
ico and the United States would be
one in intent and faith In the future." {

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO.
-WAIVEB ITB RIGHTS ?

New York.?Official announceemnt I
that the Postal Telegraph ('able Co.
st the request of President Wilson had {
"waived Its right during the war to j
discharge employes who Joined a >
union" was made In a message, sign- '
ed by Edward Reynolds, vice presi-
dent and general manager. This mee- j
sago was Issued after Clarence 11. j
Mackcy, president, had telegraphed
President Wilson, "we cannot but re-
spond to your reuqeaL"

WANTED!
I

Ladies or men witn rigs or auto- {
mobiles to reprcain* a Southern
Company. Thoee with selling ex-I
perlence preferred, th</ not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Bxculsn* pay
for hustler*. Address Mr. Greg-

ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
TeA,

H. G. WAR SWINGS PROGRAM
BEGINS JURE 23; EROS JURE 29.

GoL F. H, Fries Outlines Plan of War Savings Week and
How Drive Can Be Made a Success -

WAR SAVINGS BTAMPS CAN BTOP THIS.

PROGRAM.

Sunday, June 23: War Savings Messages will he delivered In Sunday

Schools and Churches.

Monday, June 24: House-to-house canvass begin*.

Tuesday, June 25: House-to-house canvass continues. Meeting of
workers at night at township schoolhouse to make reports.

Wednesday, June 26: House-to-house canvass continues.

Thursday, June 17: House-to-house canvass finished. Moetlng and
report of workers.

Friday, June 28: National War Savings Day. Kvsry taxpayer sum-
moned to meet at school house to secure all additional pledges required
to make township's quota.

Saturday, June 29: Meeting of township and ward chairmen to tabu
late results of drive.

1
Pursuant to the Proclamation of the President of the United States and

of the Governor of North Carolina, I. F. H» Fries, North Carolina Director of
War Savings, acting under the authority of tho United States Treasury

I Department, have asked the ministers of the Gospel and the superintendent*

: of Sunday Schools to have a War Savings message presented In every church
j in North Carolina on Sunday. June 23, have called upon every townahlp or

' ward War Savings chairman to conduct a house-to-house canvass for War

Savings pledges during the week following, and have summoned citizens of
North Carolina to meet at their respective schoolhouse* on Friday, June ZB,

' 1918, the hour of the meeting to be fixed by the local chairman.
Local citizens will be named to conduct the schoolhouse meetings, who

' will keep a record of the proceedings and report the names of all person*

' present and pledging, and the name* of all person* present, and refusing or

1 neglecting to pledge, with"[heir reason* for so doing.

War Savlg* Stamps (which are United State* Government Bond*, the

*ame as Liberty Bonds) can be paid for during any month In the year of IJIB,

but It I* Intended that subscriptions for tbem willbe signed during the week

beginning June 23, and, If any deficit exists at tho end of the house to-house

canvass, at the echoolhouae meeting on June 28.

Tho prlcA of each War Saving* Stamp depend* upon the month during

which It Is bought. During June each Stamp will co*t $4.17. During July

| each Stamp will coat 14 18, and so on, on* cent more each mouth during

1918. On January 1. 1923, the Government of the United State* will redeem

' *llWar Saving* Stamps at $5.00 each, no matter during which month In 1918
they were boughL They coat less during the early months of 1918 than during

the later month* because the person who buy* earlier has loaned bla motley
to the Government for a longer time than the one who buy* later.

By way of Illustration, note the following table:

Coat of War Saving* Stamp* During Jun*, July, snd Auguat, 1018.

Coat In Cost In f'oit In And are worth
June July August on Jan 1. 1923.

1 Stamp I 417 f 418 t 4>9 f 600

10 SUmps 83 40 83 60 81 / 10000

50 Stamps .f. 208,50 209 00 209 54 250 00

100 Stamp* 417 00 418 00 419 00 600 00

200 sump* 134.00 130 00 818 00 1,000 00

The law provide* that no penon can bold In his own name War Saving*

Stamp* exceeding $1,000.00 maturity value War Saving* Stamps, however,
may be purchaaed for other members of the fatally, Including minor children.

The money Invested In War Savlnga Stamp* la not a gift or a donation,
but I* a loan to the Government. .-It will be paid back with 4 per cent com-
pound Interest. If, because of some serlou* flnanulal reverse* or calamity, It

ahould be necesssry to get your money before January 1. 1923, you may do

»o by giving ten day*' notice to any Money Order postmaster, In which case
you can get what you paid for the Slampa. with Interest to date of payment

The SUmps are free from all State and local taxes; when registered at the

poatofflce they are Insured against lo**; they are backed by all tho property

In the United Btat*»; th*y cannot fall In value b*low the price you pay; they

ars a* convenient and a* well paying Investment as ha* ever been offered by

our Government.

A definite quota of War Saving* Stamp*, on the bail* of population at

$20.#0 per capita, baa been allotted to each township and to each town of

ever 1.000 population, which will be published In every newspsper In the

Bute before hand and announced at every ichoolhous* meeting on June 28
ThS Government of the United State* expect* all the citizen* of every town-

(blp and county to *ub*crlbe for IU quota and to pledge themselves to lave
and economize to help win the war

It i* to be hoped that the pledge* taken during War Havings Week and
cn War Saving* Day willahow you and your neighbors to be loyal Americans

ts whom sur Government, In thl* hour of need, does not call In vain.
F H FRIES,

North Carolina IMrector'of War B*»ing», appointed and actlag
under the authority of the Secretary of ths United Bute*

» Treaaurr.

HAS GOOD OPINION OP CHAM- j
BEKLALVS TABLETS.

"Chamberlain's r Tablet* are a .
wonder. I never sold anything toj
beat them." writes K, H. Tr<-**ey j
Richmond, Kv. When troubled with i
indigestion or constipation give
them a trial,

_

Herr llindenburg lift t.vphoid I
fever. It is heartening, but we!
trust the allies will make it even I
warmer for him In the new drive.

SOUK STOMACH.
i - *

J This is a mild form of indjges-
j tion. It is usually brought on by

| eating too rapidly or too much, or
jof food not suited to your diges-
I tive organ*. If you will eat slow-
j'ly, masticate your food thoroughly

| and cat but little meat and none
|at all for supper, you will more
{than likely avoid the sour stom-

iach
without taking any medicine

whatever. When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets to aid digestion.

HARD FIGHTING IS
STILL MGRESS

SPIRITED AGGRESSIVE IS BEING

HOTLY PRESSED BY ITALIANS

AND THEIR ALLIEB.

LOST GROUND IS REGAINED
Important Sectors Lost In Initial Con-

flict Wrested From Ensmy In Fast

and Furious Fighting.

Not alone are the Italians and their
British and French comrades-in-arms
holding In check the Austrian offen-
sive along the greater part of tho 100-
mile battle frot.t from the region
southeast of Trent to the Adriatic sea,
but they themselves have turned ag-
gressors on some of the more Impor-

tant soitora, especially In the moun-
tain regions.

Counter-attacks In the hill country
on tho north at Bevera| points havo
resulted in the occupation by the al-
lies of ground won from them In the
Initial onslaught and the rectification
of their lines, while u stiffening iff the
front along tho Plavo river has made
Impossible, for tho time being, at least
further fording of tho stream by the
enemy.

Hard fighting still Is In progress,
however, with the Austrlans bringing
tho strongest kind of pressure to bear
against the allied armies on both
northern and eastern parts of tho bat-
tlefield In an endeavor to roach the
linos and ;;aln access In force to the
plains.

Tho strokes of the enemy are par-
ticularly vlolont on the Montcllo pla-
teau. the highest bit of ground along
the middle reaches of tho Plave, the
capture of which would glvo him com-
mand of the roads loading through
Trevlso to Venice and a fairway west-
ward through the province of Tre-
vlso. The Italians are Indicting lieavy
casualties on the troops of Kinperor
Charles which crossed the river at
this point.

To the south from Bt. Andrea to
Fossalata, respectively, the northern
snd southern flanks of the famous
Zenson loop whero last year the Aus-
trlans effected a crossing of the Plave,
only later to bo driven back with
sanguinary losses, and from fossa-
lata to San Dona dl Plave the fighting
also Is of a vlolont character, with the
Italians heroically and successfully,
according to tho Home war office,
holding the line of the river.

Between Chamlelu and the Zenson
loop where tho Austrlans crossed the
Plave In Saturday's fighting, the Ital-
lan* have driven them back to the
river bank and are endeavoring to
push - them across the stream. The

latest Austrian official communication
records the gain of additional ground
west of San Dona dl Plave and the
capture of tho village of Capo Bile,
on the eastern edge of (he Lagoon
region in tho provinces of Venetla and
about 20 miles from the city of Venice
Itself.

OAS BEINO ÜBED BY GERMANB
IN MUCH LAROER PROPORTIONS

With the American Forces on the
Marne.?The Germans have begun
nslng gas lo a greater extent along
this front than they have done here-
tofore. The Bols de Belleau came In
for its share, but notwithstanding the
heavy gas and other shelling the
American lines remain Inlact.

An American patrol crossed the
Blver Marne last night east of Cha-
teau Thlerr yand at ones established
contact with the Oermans. After an
exchange of shots die Americans re-
crossed the river snfely by means of
boats.

To tho west the Germans have
taken to drenching certain localities
with mustard gas. One of these places
Is Belleau wood, tho Germans appar-
ently thinking that this was the only
way to drive the American troops out,
But It was not, for they are still hold
Ing their positions and at the sanx-
time are giving the enemy clouds of
American gas lo worry about

STRUGGLE WITH DEATH
BY CREW OF SUBMARINE

tendon. ?Harrowing details of the
destruction of one of the largest and
more recently constructed German
submarines are given fn a dispatch
from a neutral correspondent. Vlie
U-boat struck a mine and out of Ihe
crew of 40 only two survived on
reaching the surface afler a terrible
struggle with deaUi for an hour and
a half, twenty fathoms below the sur-

face Romn of the cr<*W committed
suicide having lost all hope

IMMENSE ESTATE OF
WEALTHY WIDOW SEIZED

Washington ?The entire estale In
this country of Mrs Mlly Ilusch,
widow of Adolphus Ilusch, late mil-
lionaire brewer of fit I<ou Is. Mo . has
been taken over by the government

under the alien properly law This
fact becsm* known In connec-
tion with Ihe -eturn to America of
Mrs. Ilusch. who has been living In

German? for several years. Tho gov-
ernment has not yet appraised ths
property ?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

rsraCrfsaac
t Pretty soon we'll change the

poet's line to read: "What is so
dear a* a steak in Juno"?

EARLY EUOII
DRHFIJBE LIMIT

RAPID EXHAUSTION OF MEN IN
CLASB 1 MAKES ACTION

IMPERATIVE.

PROPOSED AGE LIMIT 17 TO 45
Of 3,0000,000 Wanted 2,000,000 Will Ba

Raglatranta, Remainder Volun-

teera and National Ouarda.

Washington.?Three million Ameri-
cana will be under arms by next Au-
gust 1 the Benate military committee
was told today by Provost Marshal
General Crowder.

Ex'enslon of the age limits in the
army draft will be necessary, General
Crowder Bald, If the present rate of
calls Is continued. He estimated that
?11 the hietf in claas one would be ex-
haus'ed Boon after next January I.

General Crowder said that 1,347,000
of the 3,428,000 men placed in clans
ono already have been called to the
colors. He estimated that somo 400,-
000 additional men for the first class
will ba secured from the men regis-
tered last Juno 5 and that another
200,000 will be added by the classifica-
tion of men In the re examination of
the que ntlonnaireH now being made.

Requisition from the draft to com-
plete the 3,0 nO,OOO by August 1, Gen-
eral Crowder said, have boon made,.
Of these, 2.000,000 will be draft regis-
trants aud tho ethers volunteers and

. national guardsmen.
"Everybody MiInks there will be

heavy calls during the first six months
of 1919," was a significant statement
mode by General Crowder.

General Crowder approved the gen-
eral principle of the bill introduced
by Senattor France, extending the reg-
istration ages from 18 to 45 yearß,
theeby providing additional men for
military and Industrial service. Ho did
not approve ofthe ago limits fixed In
the bill.

After outlining the plans of the war
department for additlonals. General
Crowder Bal dthat at the present rate

'class one willbe exhausted by the end
of the present year and that unless
the age limits are extended and an-
other registration held, it will be nec-
essary early next year to call men In
class two and probably soon there-
after In class three.

Pinal figures of classification of tha
first registration" totaling 8,089,447,
were given. The registrants were
shown to havo been divided as fol-
lows: Clasß ono, 2.428,729; class two,

509,866c1am three, 427,870; class
four, 3,483,226; class five, 1,839,856.

General Crowder submitted figures
showing the progress of tho draft this
year. A total of 1,347,612 men, all
from clasß one, will liavo been called
by tho end of July, divided by months
as follows: January 23,288; Febru-
ary 83,779; March 132.484; April 174,-
377; May 360,230; June 283,354; July
290,0000.

BEGINNING AUSTRIAN DRIVE
ALONG 75 TO 100 MILE FRONT

The long awaite dAustrlan offensive
against the Italians has begun. On
the Italian front, for a distance of
from 76 to 100 miles, Austrian troops
and heavy artillery are endeavoring
to break down tho resistance of the
Italians, who arc aided by French and
nrltlsh forces.

The Italian premier, Vlttorlo Or-
lando, announced In the chamber of
deputies that tthe Italian troops were
everywhere "resisting magnificently"

The last great Austro-German offen-
sive, begun In October. 1917, rolled
back General Cadorna's line from the
Isonxo front and along the Venetian
plain More than a million enemy
troops participated In \l>'" operation,

was not for many weeks that
the Italians were ablo to stay tho
advance About the niiddio of Novem-
ber the lave battle began along a
ninety mile front In northern Italy
and French and nrltlsh troops were
hurried to reinforce the shaken Italian
army

LARGE NUMBER WANTED WITH
GRAMMAR SCHOOL EDUCATION

Washington. A call for 16.630
draft registrants of grammamr school
education and qualified for general
military servlie has beeu made on the
various states The men. of whom
1,261 are to he negroes will lie rent
to schools and college* fir training.

The entralnment date was «et for
July 1, but the call will be held open ,
for volunteers until July 21 If on
that dale enough are not obtained,
boards authorised to draft remainder.

TWO MORE SHIPS
SUNK OY U BOATS

Washington?Germany'* iea wolves
have sunk two more neutral vessels in
American waters The latest victims
of tho raiders which first made their
spcaranre off ihe Atlantic coast, tome

three weeks aro are the sailing ship
Krlngsjaa and the barlt Samoa, both
Norwegian The crew of tut- former
has been picked up bv an American

warsi.lt. which Is bringing them to an
Attlantlc port, and that of the latter
wan landed at Norfolk.

WE HAVE THE KAHLIKSI", IJIU-
Ifcst, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or tee ever-
bearing kinds; bears tho best lla-
vored berries trora Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. WakS->-i
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. I7feb6t

» »

Tho Pan-Germans may lay out
new routes, but the destination is
the game.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIKECTOBY |

Graham Baptist Church?Kev. L. *
U.' Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thiro
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.
m. _

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m. W. 1. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Pleaching services every Sec-ond ana fourth Sundays, at li.uOa. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. M.?W. K. Harden, Super-
intendent.

?>

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot
Rev. F. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and fourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-ing every Thursday night at 7 15.o'clock.

Friends-North of Oraham Pub-lic School, Rev, John M. Permar,
Pustor.
J

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-,,
days at ll.uu a. m. and 7.00 p. ni.

Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. in.?Belle Zachary, Superin-
tendent.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evens at 7.10 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.Main anil Maple Streets, ReV. D.K. Ernhart, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 00

«. m. aud at 7.30 p. m.' «

Sunday School every Sunday atM 5 a. in.? W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street,Rev. R. S. Iroxler, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Hun-days at 11 a. in. and u p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. in.?J. L. Amiek, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wat Elm Street-
Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

i.
pS. ,b®" iTo""or " c," p*l>-

?fisftwrsjSWL
Sunday School every Sunday ut?30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C..
National Dank Alamance B'l'd'n

BURLINGTON, N. C?Hotiui 10. Inl National HuukBufl4f«g.
Thoae 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney.at-I.aw
GRAHAM. N. C.aillce over National Bank of si

J"- s. COOK,
-Law.

GRAHAM, N. C.
Ofllci! l*«ttir«on Jlul.'dlt.K
Bocond Floor

IliT will s. lo^Tr.
? ? ? DENT 'ST .

.
.

iraham, - - - - North Carallaa
)KFICK IN-SIMMONS BUILDING

AI'OB A. IAjHO. J. I.MKH LOUS

LONG & LONG,
'Vttortioy a ami Counselors ut X aw

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
AMornr) untl ( i>ni,.rl<>r-al-Law

o«re us J Hetldeace 33*.
liL'HUKOTON, N. C.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Plij.slclan

11. 22 nnd 73 llrat Null,iat ft« kk tl<|

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stouiach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office
idence, 302 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled a» above,
contains over 20(J tnomoirs of Min-
isters in tho Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed anil bound. Price per copy:
cloth, W. 00; gi.'t top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkknodlk,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

("all nnd Get Your. Vest Pocket j
Goldmine Book.

Wo aro pleased to advise our adult
readers that they can call lit this
ofliee and secure free of charge, a
useful \est Pocket Memorandum
Book, full of valuable information
Call quick before they run out. 4 j

lonovtf

(100?Dr. E, Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO it you ?
have a child who soila the bed-
ding from incontinence ol water
durinjr sleep. Cures old and younjr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI,OO, Sold by Grfthara Drue
Company, adv.
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